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liglht and rlch. AUt it needs is a little scratching on
the surface te cuver the 8eed. Thiis ls donc itih n
drag or harrow, wbich May cithor ho a vcry rough
primitive implinient,-a naturnI crotch with a fow

Titis ia a very simple operation. 1'lougbing 1s nt co

once impracticablo and unnccssry. Theu land i t
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It la a strcug, useftil article,-a barruw thst wll
double over a craie kncI!, aclapt ltself to a liollkw
and net stick at a stump. A still better imp1cnunt
for tcaring up new land and preparing it fer a crop,
was flgured and described la No. 10, Vol.. Lcf this
journal. It la called tho IlForest Cultivator," and is
a Most effective andi useful irplemeut on a new faim.
Tho uccopanylng cnt whlch la reprodu.çeïl, will
givo au idea cf !ta construction and operation. 1< ls
especially adapteti te work nmong stumis or ln land

ecth ln lt-or ht may bo carelfullv-xna'le and wcll-fin- encuiorcd with rota, where an ordlnàrY Pilt'gh
*hed. In our issue in Doc. 15, 18601, a cut was given cannot operate te navantage. The abarèa. or teetb,
t a vory effective harrow for for new, stumpy land. arc so cons-tructcd as te rise and paiso over te rmots,
io insert it again for the hêeit of néw sbscribers, imediately diggtng laagaiu. and teringup the suil.

GK»ts.tyb~t urlyThe Farni ini Good Order.

GIUDàLt bi suelythe w.rk of hrnproving a new farm goes forward, tinti] it là
~~ nstentshing wha* a change is bruught about lun afcw short ycars. The wildernesa le

~ ~ transeurmetd into a fruitful fild. One by one the stumpB bave rot ted, outand giVeil
~ the plongli froc scope to wurk. luequalities in the surface of the land have becorre

emootbed dcwn, cud almnost the only cvideuce that the country la nowls fhrlbhedby
flic rail fences. Tire log-buildings have given place ta structuZes cf trame or atone.

~? . ~ A gardon bas houa laid out nd stocked. The amai fruits and freab vegetâbles
~ ~ plcutiffilly su~ppl thc family table. An orchard bas been planted, and brough'.t 

beariug. Apples pears, pluina, chierries> andi, in sente parts of the country, peaches,
ar grown abundaýmîly Nuwherc dues the apple,-king cf frnitsr-attin reter per-

fection cf shape, colouring, and flavour, thau la Canada. Many o£ car farinera =re
soinewhat remiss in the matter of orchard plinting, but it bus been damnonstrateti that

~f~'I" N Iis !sa ine fruit country, andi even the grape ripenswcll-in the open air. Other ion-
S pruvernonts have huèen Muade on the faraix wblch we arcspoxe qbv reached a

statocf completenosa Th~e froui tences h'avcuwsd te* be of rails.' A eat, ornamen-
1t al paling or hetige, àkirts thre public ro*gti, ana a taiateful bit cf shrubhibery environs tho

bouse andi ont-bulldings. Altogc'"er there la au Ir ot beaunyadtraeesba
thme aceé, but rcently be1Y1d Tho accompanylàg 'DlstratIon, *hich WCo Copi,
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